
palnco nnil hnvo never bad a vacation or an
Interruption In seven centuries.

The totnnlQ at Cairo l said to have au en-

dowment
¬

of about tlGOO,000 Invested at2 >

per cent-
.bnladln

.
temple at DamMcus tini noli on-

blematlo
-

rues from npccUl designs thnt took
lortj stalled workman for two years in their

i
manufacture.

The Shrlno nt Tunis has the most valuable
Uoiati stand In the world. It Is of solid gold
limnmercd Into tbo mual sawbuck shape and
Jt hlnttos are stdddcd with twelve pensized-
diamonds. . Thl lomplo sent Alccca of Now
York some beautiful Moorish weapons ns n
clft.-

In
.

1800 Silndin tcniplo of Damascus saved
13,000 Uhristlani who wore threatened by-

Janatlcal onomles with death by llro and
sword-

.Oustav
.

Ooro's Illustrations of Mlrchaud's
"History of the Crmndcs" are also illustra-
tive

¬

of the symbolism nnd work of the
Mystlo Shrine nnd readily rcco nlzublo by
nobles.-

Tlio
.

Mystic Shrlnoof Egypt is ludopondent-
of the Arabian order, but sends n roDroaonta-
Ivo

-

( to the annual assembly nt Mecca ,

The first ceremonial master of the Shrlno-
nt ZacaziR liiei n sword that Mehomot Aly
carried at the massacre of the Mamolukos.
The potentate's throne is of Husslan maln-
cnito

-
nnd boa n very larpn aiamond sot In-

Iho hollow of n turquois crescent at the top.
The Sbrlno has IBOO memoon.-

In
.

some eastern rltlos Shrines nro sura-
tnonod

-
to meetings by messengers who de-

liver
¬

mystotlous sentences vuibally. The
affairs of the MysUc Shrlno are vested In
profound scorot nnd seldom mnntlonod In
public print for fear of provoking the bos-

illt
-

y of the govorntnont.-
TBO

.

Brand potentate of Dokhara Shrln o
Marseilles , Franco , wrote In 1837 : "When-
Hoblo 1. noronco was hero ho rocolvod
not ono word of Instruction or of informa-
tion

¬

except within the temple and at a stated
JH eating.1'-

In some eastern countries Shrinors have to
wear their Jewels concealed for fear of prose-
cution

¬

by the government.
The Sam tcniplo In Morocco has $100,000-

in n Marseilles banlt. During a-

cbolora outbroax several years ngo-
It spent about that amount
In relieving distressed people , making no dis-

tinction
¬

botxvoon Moslem * nnd Christians.
This temple has two flush torches that nro
supposed la hnvo been used In the palace of
young Hannibal In Cnrthnpo before Christ.-

Tbo
.

Tunis temple requires that all nppll-
cdnls

-

shall bo sound physically and there
must hayo been no taint of Insanity amonp
their ancestors.

The rapid growth of the Mystic Shrlno In-

.America. is the amazement of eastern uoblos-
nnd Iho printed reports of Its proceedings are
In.prent demand In the cast.-

A
.

recent Masonic Journal makes the state-
ment that there are forty Shrines In the
old world-

."Es
.

solamu nloikum" (ponce bo with you )
is one of tbo most familiar salutations among
oriental Nobles. The response is "aloikum
03 solamu" (with you bo poaco. ) .

A class of thirty postulants trod the burn-
ing

¬

sands of Tangier temple Friday night
and wore received In tbo Arabic faith with
Domp and ceremony. The class was thor-
oughly

¬

rupresoniativo In character and shows
the material in the Mystic Shrine. Among
those upon whom the dignity of "nobles"
was conferred were Edward "Dickinson , as-

sistant
¬

general manager Union I'acifio sys-
tem

¬

, W. N. liabcock , superintendent of the
Union flock yards , A. C. Foster of Swift &
Co. , "Buc-K" McPherson of the South Omann
National bank , Qcorgo H. Leslie, George E.
Crosby , John F. Coots.-

Dr.
.

. W. M. Ltalloy , recorder of Moslem torn1-
I lo of Dotrolt , which was founded In 1800 ,
nrrlvod Friday and opened headquarters at
the MlilnrJ. The doctor has received infor-
mation

¬

from Potentate Lou Hurt that 15-
0Shrlnera will leave Dotrolt Sunday morning
for Omauu bringing with thorn tbo-
Sbrlno elephant , which by the way
is papier macho. This nniinal
will ho mounted on n llont nnd gunrdod by
twenty-eight Ar.ios. The' badge of Moslem
temple Is particularly unique , n largo camel
with the pyramids in tno distance , nt the
base of which "Moslem" is carved. It Is-

iniulo of white metal nnd looks like the
breast plalo of some Arabian nhovk. The
officers of Moslem for 1SSW are : Potentate ,
Lou Hurt ; chief rabban , Fred Fayham ,
Business manager of the Dotrolt Free Press ;

assistant rabban. Charles F. Beclt , high
prlosl , Joseph Mayworm ; prlental guldo ,

Harr.v S. Stnrkov ; treasurer , N. Coulson ;
recorder. Dr. W. M. Bniloy ; first cor. mas-
ter

¬

, E. H , Harris ; second ccr. master , M.-

V.
.

. Hurlout ; marshal , O. H, Baldwin ; Cap-
tain

¬

of the guard , T. Blmpsou ; outer
punro , C. A. Palmer.-

Snladdtn
.

temple of Grand Rapids , Mich. ,
will arrive Sunday evening with fifty mem-
bers

¬

, the roprobontntlvos being George F.
Buss , potentate , rind Sum Watson , recorder.

Tangier temple will have 11 vo carnoja in-
line on the evening of the parade , four from
Klngllng Brothers show and ono from a
town in lowo. Tbo camels will have as
riders Nobles Edgar Allan , Jo Barton James
Dlunlnr , L. M. Anderson , Frank Parmaloe ,
nnd will bo guarded by a band of twenty
arabs from Tangier.

The wives , sisters and sweethearts of the
members of Tangier will rcciovo informally

t the Paxton parlors Monday and Tuesday
afternoons from 3 to 4 o'clo'clr, Mrs. W , S-

.Btraun
.

, chairman of the subcommittee.

LIST OF COMMITTEES.

Men Upon Wlium HUH Fiillon the Ilriint o-

thu Jtnttlo.
Upon the following

committees has do-

ponaod
-

tbo worlc of
arranging for tbo
nicotine of tbo im-

perial council NODIOJ-

of tbo Mystlo Sbrlno.
and the result , It Is
confidently predicted ,

Ms will sbotv how care-
fully

-
"* nnd with what

wisdom they have
performed tno labors
entrusted to thorn :

a > KIX , IM.UV Executive Coinmlt-
Titiotis

-

ruriiNTATi : . too Henry 0. Altin ,

rhalriimn ; L. M. Hliccm , H. C. Crumb , John
fT. Clurlio , Cbniles S. Hunllniton , U H-

.Kortv
.

, Utibtavo Anderson , Jan cs S. Franco ,
T. K. Sudborough , F. F.VIllli nn-

.lioeuptlon
.

Gustavo Andersi u , chairman ;
C. D. Fincu , L. M. Koeno. flnv Nye. Victor
White , N. Nason , Henry Ulbbon , Jonn
N. vVcstoonr , C. IJ. Horton , W. E. Annln , U.
Smith , A. P. Hopkins. S. W. Croy , W. S-

i Strnvvu , F. M. Hills , M. 1 , . Parrotto , C. N.
Powell , M. O , Maul. E. K. Perfect ,

Souvenirs nnd Prlntmc Charles S. Hunt-
lugton

-
, chairman ; ! {. Carleton , L. F. Do-

tLorlmler, V. P. Mussolinun , F. P. ivilllums
11 , E. CliubbucU , Cadet Taylor

Ways aud Means
John T. Clnrk'o ,

'ohalrinan ; William U ,

Slovens , E. F. Sl-
vor

>
, W , A. PIIBO , Cn-

dot Tuylor , A. P.
Hopkins , W. E.
Wood , Theodora
OliiMi. Kilu'iu- Allan ,
W. F. llecliol , Thns.-
BwobP

.

, C. N. Dlotz ,
JolT W. Hod ford. J.-

A.
.

. Hake , Christian
11 n r t in n n , L. M ,

Khoom , T. C. J3run-
nor.

-

. A. B. Smith ,

J. S. France , U , K-

.Cady.
.

.
JOHN T, CI.Alilii : .

Caravan ll. C. Crumb , chairman ; C
S. Poltur. W. J. Mount. C. A. Abor-
cromblo

-
, John T, Woitr , W. D , MiUthows-

R. . Curloton.
Transportation '!1. 1C. Sudbnrousli , chulr-

man ; Kd Hanoy , U. Smith , M. O. Maul.
Morlu MB.vcr.

Com mis 10 ry L.
M. Hhoom. ctmlr-
inim

-
; L. H. Korty ,

H. C. Crumb. C. &.
HuntiiiKton. T. K.
Sudhorouph T , i ) .
Crano.il. 1C. Chub-

X
-

$ burf) , J. S. Franco ,

.LF.. Iddlncs-
NWHUam H. Mo-

CatinV.J. . Mount.
' EdKor Alien , F. J-
.Hortlnylcli

.
, John

H. flutter , Charles
If. Courtooy. H. W ,
Croy , 11. P. llovall-
on.L.

-
. D. HIoUarii; ,

M. iiiiFKM. James UHoort ,
Euclid Martin , Theodore , Olson-

.HotoUFranU
.

F. Wllllaiaj. J. P. Flnlejr
M. Mojror, Gmtuvo Anderson-

.tjhrino
.

Parndo J. S. Franco , chairman :
U U. liortU. . H. Potter, W. T, Uobintou.

H. W. Shrlvor , Chnrlos B. Hortan , G. W.
Mills , J. II. Stafford. Gustavo Anderson , J.-

W.
.

. Bedford , U. Smith , F. F. Williams.-

i

.

Wooilninn of Amnrlrn Splinters ,

Beech camp 1 151 of the Modern Woodman
of America has prepared a ploasnnt surprise
for the Woodmen of the city whereby pvory
ono will hnvo an opportunity of mooting our
head oftlrcrs In Omah'i. As Beooh uamp
holds its regular mooting on August "0 , the
evening atlor the celebration in Lincoln , she
has invited the head ofllcors to stop In
Omaha on tliolr wnv homo. Tha program
for their outortalnmont includes n carriage
ride In tbo cool of the evening and n public
reception at the hnll of Beech camp. As the
head cnmp uf the order mooti hero In No-

vember this visit will bo utilized to perfect
arrangements for its onlurtalnmont lit that
time.

The log rolling at Lincoln , Aug , 25 , bids
fair to bo the biggest gathering of Woodmen
over bold in Nebraska.-

Tbo
.

special train of ton coaches will lonvo
Omaha oarlv the morning of Iho S.ith. At-
Loulsvlllo and other points delegations from
other cities will join On in tin's bosts. Tha-
colouration is In the nature of a basket plo-
ii I o, and neighbors should bo provldoJ ac-
cordingly.

¬

. It Is rumored that ono of Omaha's
camp * ii preparing to octlpso nil others in
her rich and' tasty banner. Details can bo
secured ot the ell (To rout camp committees.

Beech camp adapted twelve candidates nt
its meeting on Friday night. At the same
meeting n plan was discussed whereby every
member In tbo city shall hnvo nnd wear u
woodman charm or pin.

Omaha c.imp ISO Is tbo largest camp In the
state , and ranks wnvup In the order nt-
Huecli camp 14il holds second place. Both
nro Omaha camps.

Modern
This order continues to grow and is now

ono of the most popular In the cltv. Its
Goclal features as well us death bonollts
have inspired ninny persons to Interest them ¬

selves. Tbo order has a surplus fund now
of $70,000 , which Is a line showing of nn
Inmost ndminlstrution , which took hold two
years ago when the cash was overdrawn
$ 7G. There is a logrolling picnic nt Lincoln
on the J5th lust. , at which tlino all the grand
olllcurs will ha present. The Omaha camps
have chartered un entire train of ton coacbos
and ono hagaago car , and the members nnd
their families will attend in a body. ThU
includes South Omaha camp. The round-
trip Is but f 1 and free admission to tbo Lin-
coln

¬

park. The train will bo decorated In
grand style , leaving Omaha at 7:30 n. m. , re-
turning

¬

, loaves Lincoln nt 1)) p. in. , but tick-
ets

¬

are good returning next day on regular
trains.

The Dorchoatorand Pleasant Hill camps of
Modern Woodmen of America hold a Joint
picnic yesterday in Lano's grova , four miles
south of town. Prof. D. N. Johnson and J.-

S.
.

. Barnlck of Lincoln , wore tha , speakers of
the day. A largo crowd was In attondauco-
nnd an onjoynbln tlino wns had-

..Somotlilni

.

: AliinU till) Ilks.
Grand Exalted Hulor Edwin B. Hay of

Washington , D. C. , advises the members of
Omaha lodge , No. 30 that he will bn In the
olty on the 14th inst. onrouto from Denver
to Washington , D. C. , nnd ho has expressed
a dcsiro to moot all brother E'ks' Informally
At an Informal moating of the lodge on the
5th inst. It wns decided to ' entertain
Brother Hay at tbo Miliard botcl be-

tween
¬

the hours of 'J and 5 p.m , Sunday ,
August 14. As this Is the grand axaltud-
ruler's first visit to Omaha It Is earnestly
hoped that tbo brothers of No 39 will avail
ibotnielves of this opportunity to meet him
In pnrson imd glvo him n favorable impres-
sion

¬

of Omaha lodge , which Is again in excel-
lent

-
shapo.

The Denver Elks bent open house for the
brethren of Iho order who wore In attend-
ance

¬

upon the triennial conclave , and there
were lots of thorn.

( rand Army Notes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert L. Wllcox have
issued invitations extending a very cordial
invitation to all members of the U. S. Grant
post nnd corps , and their families' to moot at
their home , 1,910 Blnnoy street , on Thursday
evening , August 18 , 189,2 , to celebrate the
tenth anniversary of ttio formation of the
post. The program is as follows :

Address of Welcome Comiuaudnr II. S. Wll-
cox.

¬

.
Kccltutlon-Conirado 0. E. IHirnioIstor.-
Muslo.

.
.

Historical Sketch of thu I'o3t--Comrulo; E.-

A.
.

. I'urinolco-
.Hcoltatlon

.
Comrade Lafnyotto Anderson.

Historical Sketch of the llolluf Corps Mrs.
Dr. Christie

Itofioshmonts.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Paltun , Hockford , III. , writes :
1 From personal oxporioaco I can recommend

Sarsaparilla , a euro for impure
blood and gdnorul debility. "

She (tremblingly ) How am I to know that
you are not marrying mo for my money < Ho
(speciously ) And how tin I to know that
you are not marrying mo to reform me-

Mudgo
<

I holiavo mnrrlago would bo u
good thing for mo. Yabsloy Of coursu it-
would. . Lots of your faults would bo over-
looked

¬

then for the sake of your family-
.At

.
Los Angeles , Gal. , July 30 , Miss Ellun

Gammon , daughter of Samuel H. Gummon-
of Chicago , was married to Prof. Morrltt
Taylor of tbo Lolund Stanford , Jr. , univer-
sity

¬

of Pulo Alto , Cal.-

Mrs.
.

. Belvn Lockwood declares emphat-
ically

¬

that marriage is not n failure. Now ,
EO soon as wo bhall hnvo hoard from Mr-
.Bolva

.
Lockwood wo shall bo prepared to

form an accurate conclusion.
Miss Maud Wilson , whoso engagement to

the earl of Huntingdon tins been recently an-
nounced

¬

, Is said to bo the first Australian
girl wooed nnd won by nu Englishman of
title In England , though other colonial mar-
riages

¬

and engagements have occurred in
Australia.-

"Do
.

you think your father would over for-
glvn

-
us If wo married without his consonU"-

"Yes. . Harold ; but I know mamma never
would. " "Oh. well , mamma bo bunged if
the old man " "But wait , Harold ; poor
papa hasn't a penny of his own It's all In-

mamma's uamol"
Describing marriage customs In Knso , ono

of tbo most southern Islands of Greece, Mr,
E. M. Edmonds , in tbo Eastern and Western
Ravlaw , says tlio patents upon both sidus-
litko upon themselves all the rcspoiisibllitlo *
of courtship and muf-lugo. Courtship , as-
wo understand it , Is not in any w y per-
mitted

¬
to the betrothed couple. No' moon-

light
¬

walks or toto-a-totos are allowed. Such
a cour.so would ba deemed highly reprehensi-
ble

¬

, and nil wooing , If thuro bo any, must
taku place In tba presence of the elders ; but
there In no great time for repining ui ihe.so
decrees of custom , for the marrlago follows
thu oifor as quickly ns may be.

The Illlne of the will of Miss Acnes K.
Sylvester of Waterbury , Conn. , revealed n-

prutty schoolduy romance. By tbo terms of
the will Mr. C. F. Downey , socroturv of the
Connecticut Press association , receives 0,000
cash nnd l ho Income of the rcsliluo of iho
estate , valued at $.V000) , provided bo re-
mains

-

slnglo. Miss Sylvester and Mr.
Downey weiu Bchoolmutcs ut tbn High
school in Wuturburv , and a warm friendship
sprang up between them. Her mother luft
bar n small fortune when ahu dloil , and by
careful Investment It Increased. Tboy loft
Wntorbury , but Miss Sylvester never forgot
hcritchoolmalo. Why the friendship did uot
terminate In marriage Is not knowu.-

A
.

marriage ponponca at n tltno when nil
the preliminary cermnonics huyo been gone
through U most inauspicious to all parties ,

iiccordlng to the orthodox Hindu belief. Tuo
oilier dav In Calcutta thu guardiuns of a
youth iQurnori , Just o few hours bofnro iho
hour llxod for tbo performance of bli mar-
riage

¬

, thut the hrldu-olcct Was suffering from
some aliln dlsoajp which might develop Into
leprosy. A conference of rulatlvu4 was ut
once culled , and it was decided that , a now
bride should bu found for iho youth without
delay , A oarch wan im > (Io and llio neigh-
hoi hood supplied a marriageable girl within
two hour* , Thu girl with the skin; dhdaso
was itUo not disappointed , tor a youth'' was
discovered In thu oourso of an hour and a
halt who was only too glud to wed her.-

In

.

Tlino of I'unun I'mpuro fur ,
Hnvo you over thought what you would do

in enso you or sorna of your family was takoii
with a sdvcro attack of collo.oholora morbus ,
dysentery or dlarrbiua. lu auoh cases it Ii
not unuiual for fatal rojniUi to follow ooforoi-
noUlcli)0) can bo procured or a physician
summoned. Tbero is nothing that will give
permanent relief so quickly as Chamberlain's
Colic , Cbolora and Ularrhwi romody. Itnever fail * oven in tbo moit lovore cases
either for children or udulu. Why not keep
it ut hand ! lij uud &0-ooot bottlot for aala by

,

TIIK Tlir.ATKIlS.

Charles McCarthy , In his grant llromnn's
play , "Ono of the Bravrost , " will open his
season nt the Fnrnam strcot theater this af-

ternoon
¬

, tbo ongogomont closing on Thurs-
dnv

-

evening. The company , with n special
carload of soonory , six Arabian horses nnd n
trick pony , nrrlvod hero Friday morning di-

rect
¬

from Now York
Mr. McCarthy has not been hero for two

years , and then the theater was not largo
enough to hold the paoplo. This season the
company it the best ho has over had , and in-

cludes
¬

the great nnd only William Cronln ,

the loader of nil Irish comedy. "Ono of the
Bravest" has proven to the cntlro satisfac-
tion

¬

of all managers that It is what the pub-
lic

¬

wants. This is the greatest flro play on-
record. . The llro scone is thu most roallstia-
plco ot staga work over wltncsind , A ronl-
llro fen&lno , ho o carriage nnd six whlto
Arabian horses nro used In this great product-
ion.

¬

. Mr. McCarthy U n graduate of the
New York llro department , and 111 the sori-
end nut ho uses nil the ropes , not. hooks and
llfo-snvine ladders used bv the Now York
llro ( loimrtmunt. "Ono of the Br.ivcst" has
bcon played In every city In America , nnd
has bi > on pronounced by the press mill public
to ba tbo grontost nnd grandest of ail lira
plays. The company is lint class in ovary
wnv. and tuoof the youngest und cleverest
children over scon on any stnga will intro-
duce

¬

now songs and dances during the per ¬

formance. All the scenery , lliouuglno , .lioso
carriage nnd horses nro carried by this com-
pany

¬

, making the production perfect in every
way.

Omaha theater-goers will ho treated to
some of the sweetest ballad singing that it
has been their good forluno to listen to In a-

long tlino by the slneer? In George
Thatcher's "Tuxedo. " which begins n two-
nights'

-

ongagoinont nt Boyil's' Now theater ,

Friday ovoiilng , August 11)) . Ono of the
feature * of this tnlnstrol farcn comedy crea-
tion

¬

Is Iho singing of n sextet of mixed
voices , composed of the following vocalists :

R. J , Jose , the famous oontratonor ; Rayinon
Moore , the wall known California balladlst ;

Ii. W. Frlllman , tbo eminent basso ; Thomas
Lowls , bnrttono ; Miss Ida Fltzhugh , a
strong , clear-voiced , brilliant soprano , and
Miss Grace Hamilton , a swoat-volcod con ¬

tralto.
Musically, the three first mentioned con-

stitute
¬

n powerful attraction , stnco they nro
the leading ballad slngora of the country.
They form n threo-part vocal figure whoso
vlnlo harmonics will Hll the Boyd theater ,
a trlplo-loavud musical clover that has boon
to Goorga Tbatcnor and his now production ,
"Tuxedo , " a veritable talisman of luck. R.-

J.
.

. Jose , the phenomenal contra-tenor , is not
a strangar to lovers of flno singing In this
city. Ravmon Mouro's stage reputation has
been acquired In the past thrco yoars. Tno
peculiar nharm of Mr. Alooro's singing is-

tbo attention ho gives to the proper
phrasing of the music , which allows
the full oontlment and moaning of the words
to bo understood. His enunciation is clear
and distinct as If ho was reciting instead of-
singing. . H. W. Frillmau's maxmlloant bass
voice has bcon heard to good advantage
many tliros In this city. His latest success.-
w

.

hlch will bo sung in "Tuxedo , " is the anvil
song from "Robin Hood. " Moore's now
songs nro "You and I.1' "Molllo O. " and
"Tho Golden Wedding , " which will prove as
popular as did his "Mary ,, nnd John" and
"That Is Lovo" lust season-

.Uoolp

.

of the Mu n.
John Kern ell is summering nt Asbury

Park.-
Jotlerson

.

will open in Now York October
10 in "Rip Van Winkle. " <

Fi'od Berger , Sol Smith Russell's manager ,
Is building a handsome homo In Washington-

.Bornhardt
.

Is quoted as saying that as a
rule actors should retire from the btago at 50.

James O'Neill Is to bavo a now play ,
"Fontanollo , " by Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrison
Gray Fisko.-

Efllo
.

Ellslor will have n now plav , "A-
Woman's Power ," by Robert Drouot , her
lending man.

The Chicago Dramatic school occupies
forty rooms In thfc Auditorium building , and
last season had GOO pupils-

.Snlvml
.

tbo younger has received tempting
propositions to appqar inltaly, , wbcro hphns-
bcon traveling this summer-
."Henry

.

Irving announces thnt ho will pro-
duce

¬

Tennyson's play entitled "Bockot , "
which ho has held eleven years.-

Modjcska
.

will open at the Garden theater ,
Now York , on October 3 in "Henry VIIL"
She will bo supported by Otis Skinner.

Marie Tempest will star In a now opera ,
"The Fencing Masters , " by DeKovon and
Smith , tbo authors of ' 'Robin Hood. "

Mrs. Antonio Nuvnrro (Mary Anderson )
has again written American friends denying
tha report thnt she is about to return to the
stage.

Chicago has been pleased by "On "Change , "
n farce by local authots. It seems to have
been a somewhat crude affair , but it caught
local pride-

."A
.

Nutmeg Match , " n now play by Wil-
liam

¬

lliiwortli , will have n real pile driver in
real motion ns a principal attraction. And
this U art.

Eddie Fey has boon unfitted for work in-
"All Baba" on account of "hoarseness , "
aud his plaro has boon llllod by a now comer
named Joseph Doner.-

A
.

drove of llamas has bonn Imported from
South America for "Tho Whlto Squadron. "
They will bo used In the representation of-
a silver train going over the Andes.

The melodrama , "Tho Struggle of Life , "
will continue on the circuits , but Frederick
Pnulding will not play tha hero'again. Wil-
liam

¬
Stafford will take Pauldmg's place.

MauriceBarrymora is writing n now plav-
tor Mrs. Bernard Bocro , in whoso company
hovill bo the loading actor this fall. Mrs' .
Boero will rnako her llrst appearance In Now
York.-

A
.
line introduced by Dixoy into "Tho-

Mascot" scorns to create inoro merriment
than other things In the text , and it has n
certain lltncss , tooLock; tbo "doors ; 1 am
going losing. "

Gus Hocgo , the author of "Yon Yonson"
and a clover exponent of Swedish dialect
comedy , has nearly completed a new play
which will have ns a hero u character qulto-
as novel In tbcntiical usage as the Swede.

Archibald Claverlug Gunter Is malting n
few alterations In his now play , "His Oftlulal
Wife , " In which Minnie Seligman is the
star. After the drama is satisfactorily
completed GunlarwiU begin work on a now
novel.

Alexander E. Sweet , editor of the Toxai-
Slfltnps , and Daniel Sully , nro collaborating
ut the lattor's country homo in tbo Kntskills ,
a play which , when finished , will uo a politi-
cal

¬

satire under tbo suggostlvo name ' ' 'rum-
many Hall. "

William Hooy , the Old Hess In "A Parlor
Match , " has had n number of now scones
written Into thu farce , nnd Is studying new
lines for the llrst time In nine years. His
partner , Evans , says ho has to lo'ck him lu a
room to got him to study.-

Au
.

unfortunate nctor named Ely , who Is-
lyinicdanwerously ill In ono cf the Chicago
hospitals , was made richer by tbo sum of 13-
5througi the efforts of Ida ftl'ullo , who rallied
off a diamond ring for-blm among the mem-
bers

¬

of the "All IJaba" company.
Among Henry E. Abbey's ontorprlsos will

bo grand opera , the Klralfy spectacle ,
"A merion , " and Houry Irving'' * tour. Ho
will not manage Paul's next farqwoll , mid it-
is blctod that Marcus Mayor got ohoud of
him in negotiating for tbo diva.-

It
.

is probable that Alias , tbo London cos-
tumer

-
, will place a branch of bis London es-

tablishment
¬

in Cnldago. The Information
came in u letter recently received by David
Henderson , who procured all the ballot cos-
tumes

¬

that are worn in "AU Baba" from
Alias' English factory.-

In
.

her DOW play Lilian Lowls , as the baro-
bucKrldor.

-
. who is iho heroine , bus to dis-

guise
¬

hursolf us a Prussian olllcornnd appear
on horseback. A Bengal tiger and other ani-
mals

¬

uie also Introduced.uni ) there aroacones
representing n battlefield at tbo close' of a-
almrp light , with the Sisters of Mercy at-
ihulr ministrations.-

Caimllo
.

Sauit-Saons has accepted tbo Invi-
tation

¬
of the ex position manager! to coma to

Chicago next summer. Although the date is
not absolutely ttxed , it Is probable that M.
Saiut-Saons will cnooso either May or Juua
fur his visit. Ho will conduct programs of
his own compositions , and will appear as or-
ganlitaml

-
at chamber concerts-

.la
.

oil Spanish theaters ono of tbo galleries
U reserved for ladles alone , and not oven an-
orchbtinop can gain admlislon to its sacred
products. The mistaken notion * of eocluslou ,
bunded down from Moorish ancestors , ur-
rounaiuf

-
tbo high-bred maldenx , are pro-

ductive
¬

ot much romance and flirtation , par-
ticularly

¬

in lull cacrou gallorr ,
W , T. Carletoa will ling (or another man

next sea nn InsteittTBt having nn opera com-
pany

¬

of hU own. n T.HO other day n frlnnd
mot him rushliifrtbtlia mart toward a New
York theater nnrt Hhkcd nbotit his hnito.-
"Why

.
, " said Carlpton , "ll is the first tlmo-

In nlno years boon nn employe-
nnd I am nlmoiutf.. If I don't got to the
Garden theater la ono minute I Will bo lined
10." 3H' (

With the rotarhltViho cait of "Old Jed
Prouty" of Don 'Wiley , Richard Goldon's
career may bo aid tb start nnow nntl bliss ¬

fully. Dora Wllwilk Mrs. Uoldon. A year
or so ngo she was.not in harmony with nor
husband , who wn4 nt that tlmo of uncertain
habits. But wltbjn a twelvemonth the
clover comedian , , !'* permanently rid him-
self

¬

of the whisky dv'll' , nnrt has won buck to
his support a bright woman nnd n good
wlfo-

.Tbo
.

Boston aldermen have ordered the
theaters to quit making those dignitaries iho
butt of Jokes on the stage. All but two
manager * promised to observe tbo order , and
the nldormon threaten to revoke the licenses
of those two If they prcilimo to trlllo with
nfllclai dignltv. The managers assort thnt-
ns n matter of law they can run without
licenses. 'Xhis cunsonhlp of the singe U n
ridiculous thing nt which the whole country
is laughing.

Fanny Davenport is rich enough to own n
castle in Wales , if she wnutod such n thing ,
so the news thnt she has hired onn for n short
tlmo will not surprise her admirers. Gen-
erally

¬

nor summers have boon spent in the
Pennsylvania mountaina. hut this year she
will enjoy n longer vacation than usual , and
the election excitement will bo oycr before
she returns. Lottn Is another wealthy nc-
tress who can afford to tano long rests. She
has been In retirement since season before
last , nnd at nno llmo it was hlntfd that she
might navor go back to the footlights , but
the old fever hns seized her , and now It is
certain that she will ro.ippjnr late in the
fall.

And now it has been discovered by Albsrt-
Vnndum of London that Sardou Is a plagiar-
ist.

¬

. Mr. Van dam says that "Fodora" nnd-
"La Tosca" owe their existence to Adoloho-
DftuJot. . "Fedora. " it, Is claimed , Is tnUnn
from "La Drarno do la Rue do la Paix. "
' Theodora" Is cribbed from Jules Lncrolx ,
"Lo Crocodile" from Charles Hondo nnd-
Dion Houcicault's "Foul Plav ( " "Patrlo"
from nn obscure play called "Lo Bourgeois
do Gand ; " "Nos" Intiinos" ( "Peril" ) from
ona of Mackenzie's works ; "Fernando" from
Diderot's "Jncquos lo Fatallsto , " anil-
"Odette" from Marie Urchnrd's "Flanclna. "
But Sardou cots 100,000 francs from every
play ho writes.-

Whllo
.

In Omaha rehearsing "Cupid's
Chariot" Manager Henry J. Savors made the
claim that ho wns the author of the words of
"Tn-ra-ra-boom-do-ay , " which ho sot to nn
old tune that had bcon In existence for many
years , nnd the Now York Sun , ona-
of the most careful nnd reli-
able

¬

papers on theatrical subject supports
his claim. Tbo Jingle was written for
"Tuxedo , " nnd the Tuxedo girl Is the burden
of the song. Mr. Sayord gave a copy of the
thing to a professional friend , who carried
it to England. Lottto Collins , u music hnll
singer , got hold of It , sang it with n mixture
of demure propriety and naughty abandon
that caught the town nnd now It Is balled us-
a London invontlou.-

On
.

the farewell night "of "Tho Vice Ad-
miral"

¬

at the Casino. Now York , which will
mark the transformation of that house into n
music hall of the London typo , a publio re-
ception

¬

will be hold in the nuditorium. All
the comic opoivi artists In nnd near Now
Yoric will oo inrtUJcT to bo present, The
partition at presoAt surrounding the parquet ,

floor Is to bo roplaVocl by n bolld wall of plate
glass , with con vexed mirrors , when the music
hall ontortalumon'v H given. The mirrors
will reflect the state .pictures and ballots for
the benefit of thow who prefer to sit in the
Alhambra court and smoito room during the
performance. Tvw. tl ig ballots are to bo
given nightly in conjunction with two vaude-
ville

¬

entertainments ,

An American acturavho has Just broken n
notable record i4 Wultor Gulo. Nearly
everybody will r'acSri him a Happy Jack ,

thoiramp , in "TB6 "Old Homestead. " In-
thojo days , when a full season's engagement
bus grown to bu something of a rarity , It is
rather astonishing to Know that Gala played
in the support of tho'bamo star for lifeeon
consecutive yoars.-'Ho was wtlh Don
Thompson when thpi'hctor.sturtod , as Josh
Whltcoaib , , and ,11ft ! npydiyoftt.ti Swauroy
comedian , IbouglLtuo pulr hau many a dis-
agreement.

¬

. But atviast'Galo has grown tired
of "Tho Old Homostoad.J' nnd ho has loft
Thompson forever. . oln October. uo will go
into "Tho Country Cttcns" to play" the ring-
master

-

, and ho will carry along with him
that famous llttla cough. ,

There is not a stage among the many in
Now Yorlt that is uot occupied from early
morning until tmdnicht by various com-
panies

¬

rehearsing. It has become a rule for
managers to give the use of their stage to
whoever applies llrst ; that Is , of course ,

supposing the people to bo on friendly lorms.-
No

.

refusal is ever given , and the only ex-
pense

¬

Is occasionally to tip ttio stage carpen-
ter

¬

, who probably has to remove the scenes
for the company. The tlmo Is so limited that,

perhaps four or five companies reheat-so on
ono stage. It Is estimated that no loss than
110 companies nro now occupied In this man ¬

ner. Somitimes it is only the principals , nt
other times the chorus is at ono place and the
principals at another. Hut it is hard work
all the time , nnd perhaps the most tedious
work that U known to an uctor.-

Gowonco
.

Mohawk , a real Indian actress , Is
going to visit England next season. She has
for several years toured our own circuits In-

dustriously
¬

and modestly , aim In the theaters
whore the border drama nnd tbo nlle shot are
yet beloved she has won n largo , lusty and
loyal clientage. In England she Is llucly to
make a bowling success once her claim lo ab-
original

¬

blood is ilrmly established. It's n
remarkable fact thai you cannot safely make
predictions as to the falo or American theat-
rical

¬

ventures in England , but it vvill bo tol-
erably

-
safe to count upon a win forGowonga

Booth , Barrett and McCullough fnilod to-

maue Shuxespoaro prolitablo In Albion , but
"On tno Frontier , " the Georgia Magnetic
Girl , Buflalo Bill nnd other peculiarly Ameri-
can

¬

products have coinoj money there. The
Indian actress scorns to have a line chance.

The man vho wrote "Goodness1 Sake ,
Don'tSay 1 Told You" ! s probably unknown
in this country. ICato Castlulon , who died
Iho olbor day and lefl a fortune , nlung with
a history full of vivid experiences , made her
llrst success with Ibis song , nnd she never
ceased to rotrurd It as her mnscot ; but she
never told the author's name , and porhnps it-
wouldn't bo revealed now but for the fact
that ho proposes to come to America by nnd-
by. . Arthur Uoyd is bis name , and ho is a-

llnolooKing Englishman , n little bit pompous
lu appearance , but altogether clover in-

reality. . Ho is also 'the author of that still
popular song , "Signer McStlncor , the Bari-
tone

¬

Singer ," and of "Pretty Lips , " a very
neat lilt which Miss Casiloton used to blng
with captivating effect. Lloya Is a light
coincdinu , . Who sings , dances , and is rather
versnlilo. As a comic 'voeulist ho has long
enjoyed favor in London and Iho British
provinces , und 119 , Jq) Is, getting ready to-
coino to America ,

Tbo Now York bnion is considered ns
having been ) weak by Charles
Frohman's con edUusi in their now play-
."bottled

.

Out of CouH.It bus boon adapted
from Alexander BlWbW by William Gillutte-
.Bissau's

.
works , as Uiey come from his pan ,

and as they are pluyeUnt the most fashion-
able

¬

theaters of I'am. are always Indelicate
aud often snlaulous.lj 'olito Parisians enjoy
that In ad of iimltc i and are not ashamed lo
witness Its performance, provided it is-

clever. . Glllotto uuixm literal translation
and oxpuucoi nil Uia jndoconcy. To that
point the Job Is qulcloand oasj . Tiicn the
creative writing bogjnsl Now and good ma-
terial

¬

must bo putjfntfl.tlio emptied places.-
Bomo'.licos

.
the plo > [mist be changed , aud

often tbo characters must bo wholly trans-
if'exnmplos

-
formed. In the tW of Bisso'-

nroiultantadapted by Gillette-; plays wore
decidedly richer ami' niter in comlu things
than the originals , jtwithstanding tbo ex-
purgation

¬

which made them Inoffensive to
American audiences , J Forms of tha satuo-
plccoa used in London bavo boon much loss
doxloious.

The simple announcement that John J. Mn-
Nally

-
nnd Julian have completed

their now comedy , "A.Mad Bargain , " for1 J.-

T.
.

. Powers , doesn't toll till the story of that
completion , McNally Is an industrious and
patient Boston editor , who does his rlluy-
writing In tbo few Intervals of rest occurring
on his "dajr on" from bis desk. He bad
promised to IlnUh "A Mad Bargain" by a
certain date , ami Mitchell , his collaborator ,
saw iho time approach without any indica-
tion

¬

that MnNally was ready to start. Ono
day the Bostonlun was Inveigled to Now
York. On his arrival Mitchell mot him witti-
a cab , aud toe pair were dlvon to Mitchell'sr-
esidence. . There the editor wai kept u close
prisoner with nothing within roach save pen *
and paper. For three weeks tbo pulr worked
without cessation except lor meals ulid for a
short nolle before aud after dinner. Even

this walk extended no further ihnn Sovenly-
soconu

-
street. "Tho result , ' * says McNally ,

"was that the plav wnsi finished to our sails-
faction , nnd it Is the llrst uleco 1 have over-
written in which very little is left to bo sup-
pllod

-

nt the rehearsals a favorite device of
procrastinating dramatists. "

John Drew , who Is now n "star , " wns born
In Philadelphia In November , 18V1. Tno
Drew family Is Illustrious In the history at-
Iho American slugo. Iho older John Drew
was a co.nodian of exceptional talent anil-
humor. . His widow , nftor a stage career of-
raoro than sixty yours , is still before iho-
pubtlo without n rival In such roles ns Mrs-
.Malapron.

.

. John Drew , at the ngo of 20 ,

made his llrst nppcnrnnco nt l.ls mother's
theater , Iho Arch street , In Philadelphia , ns
Plumper in "Cool as n Cucumbor. " The
date of this performance was March 23 , 1873-
.In

.

February. 187.1 , ho appeared nt the Fifth
Avonuu theater , Now York , ns Bob Rupglos-
in "Tho Blc Bot.nnza. " Ho had good parts nl
the haino house In "Lemons" and "Plquo. "
nnd was soon to loss advantage In Shakes ¬

peare's plays , supporting Adelaide NoUsoti-
nnd Kdwin Booth. In 1S77 nnd 187S ho was a
member of Fanny Davenport's company , and
In 1878 nnd 1879 ho played Archie Fa'trfnx.-
nnd

.

lalnr Henry Bcaucloro In "Diplomacy."
with the traveling company organized by
Fredorlo Wurdo. Mnunco Bnrrymoro anil-
Mr. . nnd Mrs. 'Mnjoronl. Ho rejoined Mr-
.Daly's

.
company nt Daly's theater when

that house was opened lu September , 1S70 ,

nnd his first real hit was made In "An
Arabian Nltrht" In Iho nuxt Dacembor. Ho
baa since boon recognized , in London ns well
us in Now York , as un actor of uncommon
talent.

The production of the now naval play ,

"Tho Ensign , " at Bo.td's' theater next week
revives Interest In various diplomatic or.tan-
glamonts

-
Drought about bv the navy. Pjr-

hapj the most famous of those is the Trent
nlTnir of 1801. An American captain , Wllkoa ,

boarded the Brlltsli vessel Trout nnd took olt-
Mnion nnd Slldell , two confederate commis-
sioners

¬

sent to Europe to solicit ilid for the
south.

John Bull , who brought on the wur of 1813-

by similar ncU , said it was nn Insult to his
Hag and threatened to declare war
on Unolo Sam. WIlUos wns npplaud&d-
In America us a hero , and the gov-
ernment

¬

was placed in n dilemma-
.It

.
wns llnnllv doctdod by the administra-

tion
¬

that the settled policy of this govern-
ment

¬

had always been to resist tfip right of
search on the high seas , therefore there wns
only ono coursu to ptirsuo to bo consistent
and that was to disavow the act of Wilkes
nnd surrender the prisoners. This was
accordingly dona.

Recently , In the Chilian dlfllcultv some-
thing

¬

like the same .question was involved ,
only the United States government contended
for the same principle ns the British govern-
ment

¬

sot up in ISill-
.It

.
Is the llrst instance of a dramatist

maidnc use of American naval history for
tbo foundation of a serious drama , and the
success achieved by "Tho Ensign" would in-

dicate
¬

that the Held Is as profitable ns it is
interesting.-

XKir
.

jiuons> ,iMt i jmioniu.ii.s."-

Actiuon

.

, " by Laura Daintroy , is n novel
with n purpose , nnd that is to expose tbo
foibles and follies of fashionable society as it
exists in Now York city at the present day-
.It

.

is not surprising if some of Iho descend-
nnls

-

of nn effete and in many eases vicious
nobility of the old world should frequently
loud the lives of listless loungers because
ihov too elton Inherit ovll tendencies nt
their blrlh , but for the descendants of those
slurdy pioneers who by dint of pluck and
perseverance lendorod Iho birth nu'it success-
ful

¬

maturity of this great republic possible
to imitate the weaknesses , and worse than
weaitnossos of the depraved portion
of the old world's' aristocracies must
sadden the hearts of all true
Americans. The worst of it Is our Anglo-
maniacs copy unly the bad trails of Iho Brit-
ish

¬

nobleman , entirely overlooking his many
good qualities , which , to a certain extent ,
counterbalance the ovll that is in him. As
Gilbert and Sullivan In lolantho maka ono of
their characters exclaim , "Tho House of
Lords irmkos uo claim to intellectual superi-
ority

¬

, " hut in a country like outs ihero Is no
excuse for the existence of such n rare of ef-

feminate
¬

and nalnlno creatures ns are to bo
found in gicat numbers In our so-called
smart world. Published by liovenden com-
pany

¬

, 17 and 19 Wavorly place , Now York.-

Rev.

.

. Charles W. Savldgo of this city has
Just issued tbo lirst volume of his second
book to which ho has given the title of-

"Arrows. . " It consists of n number of well
written sermons on every doy topics inter-
spersed

¬

with boino interesting testimony
from the pens of those who have Joumd th'o-
crand army of God's people and enlivened
witn n few entertaining anecdotes. It has
evidently bcon written for a noble purpose
and after perusing his llillo work the most
skeptical cannot but be impressed by the
earnestness and sincerity of this unpre-
tentious

¬

follower of the meek und lowly
Jesus. The frontispiece glvos n very good
portrait of the reverend author and bis-
tamily. . Published by Omaha Printing
company , Omaha , Nob-

."An

.

Unmarried Wife" is the title of-
Gonoviovc Kirlto's latest novel , nnd it is n
good ono. Ills the story of u too confiding
typewriter and a man who , while not bad nl
heart , allows himself to bo swayed by
passion minor lima by reason and gets en-
tangled

¬

with his fair employe , which loads to
direful consequences. There Is n good deal
more truth than poetry In Gouovlovo Kirka's
production , nnd tbo evil ube writes about , it-
is to bo fenrod , Is growing inoro common us-
tbo century grows'older. . Published by
Merrill , Higgins & Co. , Chicago , III.

Mary Tromain , M. A. ono of the Instruc-
tors

¬

in hisiory at tbo University of Nebraska ,
has written nn Interesting and comprehen-
sive

¬

trealiso on "Slavery in Iho District of
Columbia ; the Policy of Congress and the
Slrugglo for ALolltion1 Tbo article evince
considerable thoughl and no little research
on the part of the writer. It Is a valuable
contribution to our literature on tbo slavery
question. Published by G. P. Putnam's
Sous , 29 West Twenty-Third sircot , Now
York-

."Applodoro

.

Farm , " by ICatharlno S. Mac-
quoid

-

, 13 a storv of domomic Ufa full of inter-
esting

¬

scenes and situations. Mlsa Macquold-
Is a mistress of tbo art of novel writing , nnd
those who road novels for iho purpose of di-

version
¬

and not wllli the view of gaining In-

formation
¬

on this or that subjncl of art or
science , will not bo disappointed with "Ap-
pledoro

-
Farm. " Published bv National

Book company , 3 Mission Place , Now York.

The Enclncoring Magazine fur August
hab some excellent articles on live , practical
Buhjeots , not only of interest lo those en-
gaged

¬

in iho engineering business , but also
to the general publio. "Does Capital Need
Hich t'rlced Labor ) " by W. E. Partridge :
"Tho Railway of the Future , " by Ob'rlln
Smith , and "Practical Hints on IIousoHoal-
Ing

-
, " by Leicester Allen , uro Utt a few sam ¬

ples.

Mr. Baring-Gould always writes enter-
tainingly

¬

and anything from his pen is sure
lo bo good. His lalest production "In the
Roar of tbo Sea" is no exception in thin ru-

spect.
-

. His bright humor nnd skillful treat-
ment

¬

of wild und romantic scenery with his
talented delineation of character are vary
apparent In tills work. Published bv Na-
tional

¬

Book Co. , 0 Mission place , Now York-

.Tbo

.

Now England Masazlno always bright
and lyoozy Is especially an Mils month. It
opens with a description of Gloucester , the
picturesque old Massachusetts llsblnp port
and the beautiful Capo Ann country , from
the pen of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. An-
other

¬

jood article U iho one on "Tliu Aruan-
tlno

-
Republic1' ' by Don Juan S. Atwoll.

Joseph Kfrkland furnishes nn excellent paper
on iho croat Cbtoaco flro and J. Whidden-
Graham's forcible artlcln on "Just Taxa-
tion , " and "Professions or Trades for Work-
ingmoii's

-
Sons , " by Forrest. Morgan , will bo

perused with great Interest. Walter Black-
burn

¬

llnrto wnto's entertainingly on Whit ¬

man's democracy and also another paper on-

tha Doolical works of Francis Saltus.-

Mr.

.

. Bok has succeeded In unearthing a
quantity of unpublished material by Henry
Ward Boochor , which will ohorilv bo pub-
lished

¬

cs , u series of articles iti tbq Ladles'
Homo Journal. Tbo material Is especially
valuable olnco it deals with B range of topics
both varied and timely.

The August number of Peterson's Maga-
zine

¬

Ii a good one and contnlnssomo interest-
Ing

-

articles specially written fur the delec-
tation

¬

of the f ir 'BOX. This publication is
forging ahead to the front and la gaining in
popularity month by mouth.

Other llouki Jtocelvoil-
."Tbo

.

Mother's Nursery Guide. " Published

by Babyhood Publishing company , 5 Boon-
man strcot , Now York.

The Architectural Record for the quarter
Gtullii September ill ). ISOJ. Published at
14-10 Tosoy street, Now York-

."Herodotus

.

, " by George C. Bwnyno , M. A.
Published by John H. Alden , Now Yorlt-

."A

.

Question of Tnsto. " bv Mnarton Mnnr-
tons.

-
. Published by Lovoll , Cnryoll & Co. ,

4J , 45 nnd 47 East Tenth street , iNow York-

."Manhattan.

.

. Historic nnd Artistic : n Six
Day Tour or Now York City , " by Cornlyti-
Favlllo Obor mid Cynthia M. Woatovor.
Published by Lovoll , Coryall & Co. , Now
York-

."ThoTnlktnir

.

Horse , " bv F. Anstoy. Pub-
llshod

-
by Unit oil States Book company. Now

York nnd Chicago.-

"A

.

Creature of the Night,41 nn Italian
enigma , by Fnrgus Hume. Published by
Lovoll , Coryoll & Co. , Now York-

."Tho

.

Problem of Domestic Service , " by
Mrs. C. II. Stone. Published by Nelson
Printing company , St. Louis , Mo ,

llprConllitfiiico Wns XVolt ITniiniloil
" 1 would rathnr trust that medicine than

nny doctor 1 kno v of, " says Mrs. lliUtlo
Mason of Chlltou. Carter Co. , Mo. , in speak-
In

-

? of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Dlarrham Romody. This modlctno can
nhvnys bo depended upon , oven in the most
severe nnd dangerous eases , bolh forohildren-
nnd ml tilts. 23 aud 50-cont bottles for snlo-
by druggists. _

DEATH PHOM A MOSatTITO.

Case Itnportoil by Now York llospl-
lul

-

lector .

A man bus just died In Bellevue hos-
pital

¬

, York , according to the doc-
tors

¬

, ua the result of u mosquito blto-
.Wliilo

.

the ciso; is a very tmusiml ono , it-
is not uunrccodontod , they say. The
mosquito nnd nbsorbod the microbes of-

n dangerous dlsoaso , which ho trans-
mitted

¬

to tlio patient in the bltinp pro ¬

cess. A fatal cuso of tnonlngiliH wna
developed as ti result.

The bacillus of anthrax Is the scien-
tific

¬

name of the poisonous germ in this
instance. The patient was Peter Ken-
nedy

-
, sixty-nino years old , who lived

with his wlfo and several children at-
No , 2200 Third avenue. Ho wits a day
laborer. About ton days ago , sttys the
Now Yorlc World , ho was bitten on the
loft cheek by a mosquito. IIo cx-
porioneoj

-

the usual stinging sensation
and to sucui'o relief rubbed the spot
with his flngor. Ho observed n slight
white swelling about the of a grain
of colToo but NVIIS not at all alarmed and
supposed this would soon subside.

The next day the swelling hud in-

creased
¬

and ho experienced a smarting
pain , which soon changed into a throb-
bing

¬

which ho fell on the cntlro left side
of his laco. Finding on the third day
that his .condition was growing Worse
Kennedy applied to the Harlem hos-
pital.

¬

. A lotion was applied to the
swollen fnco and Kennedy wont homo
having bcon told that ho would bo all
right in a day or two. The inflamma-
tion

¬

continued to increase , and when
Kennedy again applied to the Hnrlom
hospital the doctors decided that the
oiibo was sulllciontly mysterious to wur-
roiit

-
sending the patient to the Bellevue

hospital.-
A

.

few days lator'Konnedy was placed
in ono of the wards of IJollcvuo. The
usunl remedies wore applied but wore
of no avail. Kennedy's condition grow
rapidly worse. In a couple of days ho
became delirious , with occasional inter-
vals

¬

of consciousness. Monday tlio-
inllatnmalion had sprond , so as to nlToct
the membranes of tlio brain. This pro-
duced

¬

meningitis , and all liopo was
abandoned.

Kennedy was visited by his wlfo and
children at the liospjtul and durlnsr his
intervals of consciouness conversed
affectionately with them. About mid-
night

¬

Wednesday n decided change for
the Worse appemrod , and at an early
hour next morning ho died. His suffer-
ings

¬

wore intense and the use of opiates
was necessary to quiet the patient.-

Kennedy's
.

btrango allliction excited
so much interest among the surgeons at
the hospital that it wns decided to have
a microscopical examination of the body ,
to determine positively as to certain
characteristics of the disease-

."Tliis
.

is a very interesting ono , " said
Dr. Do Lanoy , senior biirgoon in Hollo-
vuo

-

, yesterday , "but it is not nn
isolated case of death resulting from the
bite of a mosquito. Such cases tire rare ,

but there are tovoral clearly defined
ones-

."Anthrax
.

is a disease of cattle.
Butchers uro attacked with it , and tan ¬

ners. while dressing hides , may also bo
affected in the same way. Malignant
postulos is another name for anthrax.

When wo know that mosquitoes food
on dead horses there is nothing re-
markable

-
in their absorbing the dUcaso-

gonns or b.icillis of anthrax which are
germinated in the pulrifying llosh.
After the mosquito has nb irbod the
bacilli or poisonous ptomaines it is not
remarkable for thorn to bo tnuiRinitted-
to the human system. The germs mul-
tiply

¬

rapidly , and extend to nearly all
parts of the body-

."Finally
.

they roach the brain and de-
velop

¬

cerebral meningitis , which pro-
duces

¬

death. Thus the tiny mosquito
becomes an important factor in trans-
mitting

¬

diboaso-brceding genus that
may result fatally. "

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only in 2J pound

Velvet Meal ,

For mulllns und gotni.

TOE BUST IS C1IBAPB5T

Sold by nil FInlCl.issni-

l.K.O. . NKUV1C AMJ HHAINTHISAT-
JIK.NT.u ] ocllla for llynturln. lllziluuti , l't! , Nan
ruJtfla , lluttdftcho , Nervous I'roitlrutou cuuaod bj-
rukohoior tobacco , , .MorHil Djuriii-
lon , Huluo iof thu Drain , c-imiiuliimnllr , mliorr-

decaydeath , 1'romrUuro Old Ave , llarruniHi , 1.09-
of I'onor In olthur tor , Imputonojr , l.ouoorrlrji and
all KoiouloVoiknusit3j , Involuntary IMHOI , tlpor-
uatorrlioa

-

citu ed by over-exertion at tu! br.iln-
talfnbuieurer Indulgence A moiitu'i Iruutmon-
tll.Ofortl , by null.Vogiiurautee lx buiua tu ciirji-
Cuch onlor foru uu oi. with It will tuml written

sunrnnU-uto rotund If not uurjJ. ( iuuraiitea UtuuJ
only by Theodore. K, I.ewU Urunulit , vole nitont ,
outhuait corner loth and t'urnaiu tv Om-

abnCURE
Anew null Co in Pi o to Treatment , conilitlnz of-

uppo) > ltorlei. Ointment la Cupiulei , nl > o In Heir
and rill. : a. 1'otltlvu Cure for KiU-ni l. Internal
jllndorUleailluifHolilnif. ; iiroolc , Uooontor lluruill-
tary

-
1IIui. Tnl > Itomedy bat jiover been known to

[ II , Iliierboz (IforUiiimtbymall.yby u Her from
Ihli terrible dliuaia wheu a written itunrantoo 1*
uodtlrely iflten wllhU ooxai or refund the money If-

noicurod Solid * t uip for fr Uainple. Uuarantea
mud by KuUn 4 Co. , Drugtlil * . Sola Agent * , cotuvr-

till' Mid UouulM tr t , Ouituk Nel ).

The checkerb-oard
-

of 1 lo 13
strewn with the
(lobrla of mmtyn
disastrous move
onthopartofmls-
nuldcd

-
players ,

Mnnv nro rods-
loss players , with
but llttla thought
nnd atlll less cam
na to tlio oront
prizes to bo won.

Defeat comps In
the form of phys-
ical

¬

allllctlonn-which. . If notchecked In tlmo ,

load to certain
death.-

Syphilis.

.

The Ills known
ns NRUVOUS.
CHRONIC nntl
PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

nro n-
mona the mait
disastrous effects

. Conor-
rhcoa

-
, Gleet , Sem-

Inal
-

Weakness ,
Strlc'uro , Hydro-
cole.

-
. Varlcocelo ,

nil Sexual Dis-
eases.

¬

.

Piles. Flatuln ,

Rectal Ulcers ,
Qlcod nnci Skin
Diseases thosenro a low of the
forms of those
malndlos ,

But those and nil
Iclndred Ills , w-
opoodlly< cure.

Bond 4 conti fdrour Illustrated
w book of ISO

pages , of Interest
oall.

Consultation
roe. Call upon ,

or nddicsa withstampD6CTO-
RS35TTS

AN-
DETTS

South 14th St. , N. E. Corner 14th ani
Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Nob.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

Female

Weakness ,

Catarrh or-

L| Rliciiraalssni ,

Chronic ,

* Nervous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP SO, CALL ON-

Dr. . Searles & Searles
Consultation Free.

Acknowledged to bo tlio most Buccoiful gpoclnllst In
all I'uivATK , HI.UUII , NKUVOUS , SKIN A.VH Uiu.v-
AllV

-
DlSKANk-

S.Uonorrluen
.

In from 3 to G rinyn. Sjplillls cured
All utnicoj for lift) .

bTUIUTUIli : ponnnnuully cured , romovnl com-
lileti1

-
, without cultlnK , cnuillc or dllntntlon. ( nro-

uITiMtuiInt luiiiiu by patient without n momunl'j-
piiln fir nnnoynncc-

.I'lUIS
.

, I'lSrill.A AND HUCTAIj ur.ClSUS cured
without pain or detention from bu lno4s-

.HYimoClil.H
.

ANO VAHK.'OCKI.l ! iiornmnontlr
and uuccosimily cured .Method now und unfalllntf.

WEAK MEN
(VITALITY WKAK ) , Mad :) DO by too closa nppll-

rntloii
-

to liiMlncs * or utiidn navur.i inontM strum
uFRrlof ; HKXU.U , KXl.CsdlM hi nilddlo llru , or
from tha cllnoU of youthful folllot-

WKAK XIT.N AUK VICTIMS TO NKUVOU3 1)1-
5lllUTVar

-
KXIIAUST1U.V , WASTING WIIAICMWS-

IMVOhUNTAItV I.OSSCS wltll CAItLY DliUAV 11-

1YOIJ.V : nnil .MIDDI.H ACKI ) ; lack of Tim , vlxor.-
nnil

.
strength , with soviml orKiuia Impaired ami-

wi akc oned prmnnturoly In tipprotichlnt * old ago.-
AH

.

rlold rtmdllr to our naw treatment for loss of-
vltntpoMcr. . Unit on or uddrnia vrltli stamp for
circulars , frou honk nnd reiulpt * .

Dr. Scariest Searles , 118aj1tAiiltlitsut.OU-
Nox

!
);

1ostonico.

Last Chance !
( till on hand a MIL Hod number o-

ParrotsYoung
Cuban

At

Order nt once , before nil go no-
.l'.li'iant

.

1'arrot CIIKCU fruiu
1.1 UI up

. 4O6 North IGlh S'ro 3t , Omahu._____

6alifB8ton , Texas
,

THE SEA PORT OF THE SOUTH 1

For Sale or Lease at Itar&iin and on

. Easy Terms ,

A good clianco cspualiilly for purtliti In ilnl-
lontu

-
hunltli duHlrliiKii Ohuiu'U to u t'OiiKanlal-

nnil siilulirlouH ollmuto. mild In wlntar niul
cool In Hiitnmiir , owing to thu rufrunliln aua

brccrA Corn Mill Plant
liullt by tlio T. J , Noylo Co . ciiKifltv| anl-
iitrroN pur Uny , with oliivutor r.illrouls-
wItcIicH. . wniuliouicH , Htu.'tm jmwur mill
( 'loiiiid. Hltiiuluil In ulnsu proximity to thu-
uliiiiiniil , oniliioiitly flttc'd for the oxnort , nn-
wull us homo trnclo , with umplugp'icu for 01-

1iiiiooruU
-

! llii
The u iiniii fordUpoalni : of Dili property In

our tUutra tu'pay undivided lUtmillon to our
Hour mill LmsliiDHs , uud thuuxport of Hour nnd

from tlilx unit ,

Invlto coriiHiioinlnnoo nnd will ho inuuli
pinned to fUrnNh nil Information In mil
liossusskm ru urJliin- corn milling , uur porr ,
L'Hnmto , et-

c.Texas

.

Star Flour Mills ,

GALVE3TON , TEXAS.

CURE
. YOURSELF !

.
, Jink your UruggUt for a

, buttlo of Illii , 1 he only
tion poisonuui remedy lor all L

' ( be unnutural dl clmrtti und
I privatedUeuea of ia u unit Ibo

delMlUatlng ueakneu pcrnllir-
to women. Jt cures in a f w

Idtys without the ld or-
publleltr ol a doctor-

.lTK
.

Uninrial Amrrlcan Curt-
.Uaiiuf

.

ctur d liy I-

k.TbJ Kisn Chemical Go.1

CINCINNATI , O.
U.S.A.


